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CLINICIN THE 


The Technology Age Meets the Green Age 

Assistive Technology Reuse 

reen is the new black, Bu%z words 

such as recycle, reuse, and 

rerl'iSf.?'iimle pepper television, 

workplaces , and grocery st.ores, 

People fl'Olll school children 

to eGOs are looking Lo prolect 

the envirOl un en!.. And given t.he 

rece nt. economy, maIlY <u'e also 

finding ways to do more with less, 

IlosC can agree that conserva

tion of and respect. [or Lhe ea rth 

arc noble causes, but how dops chis 

"simpler is be tLe I' '' concE,pt. fit. int 0 

toelay's t.echnology onsla llght? In 

an age whe n comput.er, cell phone , 

rnusic, and personal data sy~terns 
changp ()vNnight, and olel systems are 

Agreater number of consumers, who may moni to ring systems, voice-to

not otherwise have access to AT, are given the LexL software , and computers , 

opportunity to enhance their lives. 

discarded just as quickly, <lnd when 

rehallilitation is seeing a swirling intlux 

of high-tech assis tive technology (AT), 

how do occupational t.herapy blracU

Lione l'S keep Lhe environment and Lhe 

COllOlllY in mine!? 

Tlw anS\VN is T(-!'U::; f!, a term pro
mot ' d by t iI(~ Assistive Technology Act. 

of 190RI and de fined in L1w following 

way by Pass It On Center, the National 
Assist iv(~ T(~ dlllOl()gy I'{ellse Center: 

Device 11eutilizat.ion- Thos(~ in 
which pre-owned d(~vi ces are 
aceept.crl (llsua lly by donation) 
into an inventory, are r('pai['(~d 
or refllrt~ished, as npPcled, and 
!.lIen olTered for sale, loan, 
or g iveaway t.o consumers as 
n~cycle cl prod ucts_~ 

Reuse is a t. e rm and a cOll(:ept t.hat 

is gainillg sLealll and has broadenerl 1.0 

inclllde wide r disLriblllion, individllal 
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needs assesslllcnLs , and skills and 

product t.raining, 

AT was first legally d elined in lltp 

Technology-Related Assistance for 

Individuals with Disabilities Act. of 
lD88 (The 'l'ecl1 Act), :l According to 

t.he definition proposed in the Assis

liv(~ Technology At:!, of 1998, assistivc 

or adaptive teclll1ology commonly 

refe rs t.o "",products , clevices or ()qllip

mcnt, whether acquired commercially, 

modified or cllstomized, t.hat a re llsed 
1.0 maintain, increas(~ or improve t.he 

flll1cLional c:apabiliUes of individua.ls 
wiLli disabilit ies, ,,2 AT encompasses 

low-tpcll opt ions such as reacliers, 

adapted door handles, and bllilL-up 

pens ; as well as high-tech 

options such as whol'-h.ouse 

n CllSe AT gives more 

individuals greatt~r access to 
independence; lifc satis l'ac t.ion; 

and personal, educaLional, and carper 

goal attainment becal lSf' it is often 

provided al. low or no-cost. to individl l

als and organizations s(~ rviJ\g people 

with disabilities, geriatric clients , and 

membe rs of Irnderse rved commllni t ies , 

deductions are often applicable, The 

commUllity benelits because reuse 

centers create jobs, ofU'n for those wi tli 

disabilities as "veU as professionals, 

Still, perhaps the greatest benefil to all 

is that. these cl(~v i ces do no!. end up in 

landfi lls, and the t.oxic substances thai 

are presen!. in some AT <Ire kept. from 

water supplies and farmland botli hu e 

and abroad, 

REUSE IN ACTION 
Touch the Fllt.ure (www,t.ouchtJw 

fut.ure ,lls) is a GO I C(3) nonprofit 

orga nization in Tucker, Georgia, 

established in 198~) anc! directed by 

veterall occupat.ionaltherapist ,Joann ' 

Willis , OTFUL. Touch the Fut ure's 

mission statement says it is "coouttiL

Led to increasing kno\v](;dge abo ut., 

access to, and acquisit.ion of Assist.ive 

Technology se rvices (AT) making it 

possible for individuals with dis

abiliLies to live independently and 

prodllctively with t.heir own families 

and comm unities throughoLit the ir 

lifespan" The organization functions 

t.o re use , recycle, and distribute llseci 

and new com)lut.e rs, accessories, and 

ot.her AT and to serve as a resource 

Perhaps the greatest benefit is that these devices do not end up 
in landfills, and the toxic substances that are present in some AT are 
kept from water suppUes and farmland both here and abroad . 

A greate r number of co lsumcrs , who 

may not ot.herwi.se have access to AT, 

are given t.he opport unity to enhance 

Lhe ir lives, 

Most rc use devices are brought. to 

distribuUon eent.prs through donalions, 

providing clear bene tits to t.he dOllO!' 

and t.he comnll ulity, as well as t.o t.he 

COIlSlllll ~~rs of reuse AT The burden of 

slorage is lifL d for t.h(' donor, <mel tax 

and t.raining cente r for people with 

disabi liLies , the e ld 'rly, andl11ernhers 
uf ulld erserved commu ni ties, 

1'oueh the F'lltlll'e is staffed by both 

volUllt.eers and professionals, sucll as 

occupational therapist s, engineers, 

and t.echnology professiona.ls who 
match devices and training to in(1i

vidua ls and groups, The program is 

mull i-faceted, seeking to s rv(~ the 
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http:professiona.ls
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community in llIaIlY ways. Th ' 15- rw r

SOli team's fUIl Ct i( ns are overseen by a 
(i-IlH'mber board of di.recLors. Occupa 
tional Lherapy lUis a vital role within t.hese 
functions by aSSp.ssillg Touch the fut.ure's 
clients' abilit ie::; and goals, nmt.ching AT to 
spfx;llic: needs, training client.s on how Lo 
best. optimize AT performance, provid
iJ\g r _sources 1.0 ["amities, and ed ucat
ing the community on AT beneJit.s and 
access. These functiolls are perforrncd 
both where Lh ' clients Live and work, 
and within TOllch t.he fu t.ure's resource 
cenl.er hcadquart ers. 

AI. il.s headquarters, Touch tile futl1re 
houses an AT Lending LibralY and a 
Lifelollg Learning Lab , whe re consumers 
call tlY product s be fl)l'(~ they purchase 
them and receive assessment. and Wlining 
to Inal. c11 their individual needs wilh avail 
able resources . Houspd along with t.hes(' 
programs is Reboot H1 , TOllch t.he Future's 
compute r and AT reu~e progrmu , and 
a warehousp. whose staJf follow fede ral 
gllidelilles and procedures for c1eanillg al.l 
('qllipmellL ber()f"(~ it is redistribuLed. 

Touch the l' ll Lure's STAR Network 
expands sl~ rvices by establishing part 
nerships with other orga nizations, using 
expert. soJlwarp "ll\e1 AT traine rs t.o teach 
t.hese organ izations how t.o duplicate 
Touch Lit!:' I"ulme's services \vitb in their 
own neighborhoods. And, reaching st.ill 
further into t.he cOlnl11llnity, TOllch the 
F\lLm a Idresses individual's needs 
through Ule LINK Home and COllUll ll 
niLy Appraisal which, through lile use of 
skilled occupalional t.he rapists, compre
hensively assesses illclividua illeeds and 
mat.ches AT and resources for greater 
illcieppndcnce. 

SotTle services provided LIt Touch the 
F'ut.llre an~ fee-for-sp. l"vic p., llllL this money 
[coeds back int.u the nonprofit orgalliza
t iUll 's progr~UlHning. TOllch thp Future 
receive~ its great est fllnding through 
federal anel sLate grants provided t.hrollgh 
11ehabiii taLion Services AdministraLioll 
(RSA) and Tools fo r Life, Georgia's AT 
Act PrograIll. Th rough t:h~~se monies, 
the organization is able to provide many 
110- to low-cost services t.o the greater 
conuTluniLy. 

"I belicv 0 1'and reuse are a perfect 
match beeallse 0'1' has always creat.ively 
mat.ched modificaLiolls allci t.echnology 
to pat iell\:; so t,hat independence is at 
t.he paLient's Jingert ips. OccllpaLional 
therapists have Llle ability to adapt Lo the 
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individlla l's ecunomic and persOlml nE .cds. 
We can t.urll a piece of colored t.a.pe into 
independence for a visually impain~d 
patient on the stairs. We can find ways of 
geLling an expensive piecp of equipmcnt 
to a person in need," says Willis. 

SPREADING THE WORD 
Today's occupat.ionaltherapy pracLiLion 
ers ca n lead t.he way t.u im plementing 
re use standards ill the rehabilitat.ion com
muni ty. Our expert ise in ma~ching indi
viduals to tPchnology and the profess ion's 
comprehensive outlook on fll ncLion ma.ke 
occupationallhe l'apy tile perfect. choice 
to integrate n~llse sysLems into practicp. 

As a first s t ep, pract.itionc rs can 
familiarize themselves wi til reuse cente r!; 
in tIl ir a rea so cLi ent.s can be directed to 
them upon d ischarge , or a partnership 
can be formed to irnplernpnt reuse AT in 
the clinic. Pract.itiollPrs abo can cionaLQ 
equipment rrom their clinic anclbe active 
seeke rs of equipment no longer usp.d 
by current. and former c1ient.s and can 
volunteer expertise to Ul (~ comlllunit y, 
sharing kJlOwledge and gaining insight 
about reuse. Cert.ainly, spearheading 
new reuse cent ers or workillg within all 
c~x i sl ing organiza tion is well WIthin lhe 
occupational t.herapy scope of praelic:e 4 

Most. iltl porta ntly, lhe occupational 
therapy profession can keep pace with 
rlw larger world and set. standa rds that 
will contribllt.e, in grand or small ways, lo 

a much grea t.er ca.use. 
To learn more about reuse concepts and 

procedures, or to find a reuse center in your 
area, go to www.passitoncenLer.org, the 
naLional reuse cenL r ; and www.reslla.org 
(keyword "reuse"). _ 
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Stacy Baca , OTIUL, is an occupat ionallherapisl of 

17 year~ with expelience in Ilf'ufological, ge.ric-lt.rl C, 

general, community, ,md acute rehabilitation. She 

cuncntly provides sprvicps to ill ("rea .."i(~ awareness 

of and accessibili ry to a..,;;sishve tP(:hno[ogy for 

individuals of all ages and iJackgrounds. 

REBUllDrNG TOGETHER 
conti:/Luecljj'om ]Joge 20 

involved developing safe Ly tTlaLe ri Clls 
for homeowners . Since Pickens joined 
the HT-Greater Dallas Board they have 
developed a team of six O1's who he lp 
evaluaLe homes for Hebuilding Day and 
implement year-round project.s, includ 
ing Heroes at. Home and fos te r ["amily 
projects . 

Holly Hardaway and Claire Mulry were 
inspired after ( hey a ttended a session 
about f~T at the 200:3 AOTA Amnla l 
Conference & 8xpo. They trle l wi th the 
N,J RT affi liates and arranged fo r t.eams 
of volunteers to work with t.he Camden, 
Middlesex, and Bergett County al'fili
ates for OT Month 2004. In subsequent 
years Mardaway attd iVIulry pe rformed 
horne safety ass 'ssments for Be rgen 
Count.y In 2007 Lhey had students 
from Kean University ass ist. wit.h home 
assessment.s . 

In 2000 Anne Morris consult.ed with HT 
as t.he organization expancled LO include 
home modifications for accessibility and 
safe ly. She deve loped t.he Horne SaJety 
Assessment Checklist, which is st ill ill 
use hy a ffiliates. jVlorris has supervised 
RT Level 1I fieldwork expe riences 
and coordinaLed a community service 
project. for Howard University OT students t,o 
evaluate homes fo r RT-DC, 

The expe riences of these pract.i tion
e rs , s tudents , and association members 
make it. clear lhat. the re are many ways 
to be involved wiLh HT and many 
beneftts to practitioners and sLud ne5, 
as we ll as to afflliates, homeowners , 
a nd the conunun.ity. _ 

Karen Smith, OT/L, is a practie(' associate al AOTA 

and a board membp-1' of RT ~IontgonlC'ry County, 

MD. Carol Siebert , MS, OTIUL, FAOTA, is a hoard 

me mbl'f and ('hair of the pr~ject. sl'h.x: t~ion commjt 

t.el' of llT "f Triangle (NC). She is also the c:hairpC[c 

son Of AOTA Affilialed Stale Associal ion Prcsi,h'nls. 

Read and comment on more in-depth OTfRT 
stories. and share your own experiences. at the 
Rebuilding Together Forum on OT Connections: 
www.otconnections.org 

AOTA Information on RT 
Vlww.promoteot.orgfAI_RebuildingTogether.html 

Rebuilding Together 
www.rebuildingtogether.org 
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